
I am currently a: (please tick)   Season Ticket Holder   10 Game Season Ticket Holder  

  I would be interested in paying using a direct debit finance scheme* 
* We are currently agreeing a new finance partnership. You will be contacted once we have confirmed the new finance partner for the 2019/20 season. In the meantime, tick this box to hold your renewal until we 
can provide you with further information about the finance scheme.

MAIN APPLICANT DETAILS * Red asterisk denotes required information. Please complete all details to avoid a delay on your application.

* Title: * First name:  * Surname: * D.O.B: 

* Address:     * Postcode:

* Client Reference        (If applicable – found on your existing 2018/19 season ticket)  * Day tel: 

  Mobile tel:    * Email:

OTHER APPLICANT(S) DETAILS

2. * Title: * First name:  * Surname: * D.O.B:

     * Client Reference:        (If applicable – found on your existing 2018/19 season ticket) 

       Mobile tel:   * Email:

3. * Title: * First name:  * Surname: * D.O.B:

     * Client Reference:         (If applicable – found on your existing 2018/19 season ticket) 

       Mobile tel:   * Email:

4. * Title: * First name:  * Surname: * D.O.B:

    * Client Reference:        (If applicable – found on your existing 2018/19 season ticket)

      Mobile tel:   * Email:

TICKET DETAILS

(Please tick)  Renew existing position(s) or  Change positions or   Apply for 00  new season ticket(s) holders in the following area:

If you are wishing to change position, please include details in the following section or include a separate note if required:

1st choice: 2nd choice:  

Please note, whilst every attempt will be made to allocate you a season ticket in your chosen area, spaces are limited in all seated areas. Requests will be processed on a first come, first served basis.  
If we are unable to fulfill your request to relocate your season ticket then we shall process your existing position unless notified otherwise.

PAYMENT DETAILS
Method of payment: When completing the details below please ensure all sections are filled in completely and correctly. Cash: Please DO NOT send cash; cash payments are to be made in person at the Ticket 
Office only. Cheques: Please make cheques payable to Bath Rugby Limited. Credit/Debit cards: We DO NOT accept American Express. Please check your card details carefully and ensure that cards are valid for 
the period 05/19 — 11/19.  
If you are hoping to upgrade to a more expensive seat, please indicate the higher amount below. Otherwise we will need to contact you for permission and this will delay your application.

Please debit my account for the sum of: £              .00

Name of Cardholder: 

Card Number                 Valid From   /  

Expires End   /   CVS Three digit security code on the back of card    Issue No   

Cardholder’s signature:

Declaration: I confirm that I understand that any season ticket(s) will be issued subject to Bath Rugby Limited Season Ticket Terms and Conditions 2019/20 and Ground Regulations found at  
www.bathrugby.com. I further confirm that I consent to comply with Bath Rugby Season Ticket conditions of issue and Ground Regulations and that I have authority to consent to them on behalf of any person on 
whose behalf I am purchasing a season ticket.

All details must be completed for this application form to be processed. By signing this form you consent to being contacted by Bath Rugby in regards to this application. Please complete the Application 
Form and return via one of the following methods. Either email to seasontickets@bathrugby.com or post to Bath Rugby Ticket Office, 8 Pulteney Bridge, Bath, BA2 4AX. Further detail on how your information 
will be used, stored and transferred can be found in Bath Rugby’s data privacy policy at www.bathrugby.com/misc/legal-privacy.  
    Tick here to receive the latest news, team announcements, ticket alerts and product offers from Bath Rugby. By joining, Bath Rugby will keep you informed via one or more of email, mobile messaging 

and post. You are able to update your communications preferences or unsubscribe at any time.

    Tick here to receive carefully selected information, Bath Rugby content and offers from official partners of Bath Rugby and Gallagher Premiership Rugby. A list of official partners can be found at:  
www.bathrugby.com/the-club/club-history/our-partners/.  

Bath Rugby Foundation use rugby to change the lives of vulnerable people in Bath and surrounding areas. Please donate to help them to continue their work. 
Please state your donation amount below and tick the giftaid box if you are an individual and a tax payer. Donation amount: £...............00      

SIGNATURE:      DATE:

2019/20 SEASON TICKET RENEWAL    |    Please use BLOCK CAPITALS to complete this form

If you have renewed your Season Ticket between 8th May and now, there is no need to complete this form.


